
 

Historic Property Restoration Project 
Founders’ Park - Conway, NH 

 

In commemoration of the 250th  
anniversary of Conway’s founding - 2015 

 
Summary - The Mountain Garden Club (MGC) was approached by the Mount 
Washington Valley (MWV) Chamber of Commerce and the Town of Conway to design 
and plant a garden at the new Founders’ Park adjacent to the Conway Police Sta on. 
There were two memorial boulders more or less side-by-side that needed 
landscaping: one recognizing the res ng place of the ini al se lers, given by the 
Daughters of the American Revolu on in 1982, and the other commemora ng 
Conway’s founding fathers and the first mee ng house that was built in 1773, given 
by the Pequawket Founda on. On October 1, 2015, state dignitaries, community 
leaders and local representa ves cut the ribbon for the presenta on of Founders’ 
Park, as part of the 250th anniversary of Conway’s founding. It was on October 1, 1765 
that the town received its colonial charter and was named a er English statesman 
Henry Seymour Conway.  
 
Involvement – The MGC was honored that it was asked to be involved in such an 
important historical event for the community.  Members Ralph Lutjen (master 
gardener) and Jeanne Ouelle e (landscape architect) did an ini al assessment of the 
site. There were many challenges, including remote loca on, north facing and heavily 
wooded, making plan ng opportuni es limited.  Their recommenda on was to clean 
up the undergrowth around it, cu ng saplings under 3” caliber. A neat edge could 
then be cut against the lawn and vinca ground cover and hostas planted to surround 
the two memorials.   Public Works crew prepped the area and cleaned up the tree 
debris.  A group of MGC members prepared the area around the boulders.  The club 
purchased lime green hostas and Bowles vinca, as well as mums and decora ve kale 
for fall color from McSherry’s Nursery and Green Thumb Farms …an a rac ve 
solu on for a difficult, north-facing site. Founders’ Park will be maintained by the 
Town of Conway. 
 
Project Expense - The cost of crea ng the garden was $200, but the MWV Chamber of 
Commerce reimbursed the MGC for the full amount.  The Town of Conway had a 
budget to cover the Public Works expenses.   



The site work begins - 
clearing and cleaning 
a er many years of 

neglect 

The design included 
just the right plants 
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of the area 



The original site 
is beau fully 
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public park area 

“Founders’ Park”  
was created to 
commemorate 
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Conway and its 
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